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Abstract: The major motivation of undergraduate universities' transformation is to change the point
view of personnel training in the past to meet the diverse expectations of society and to cultivate
application-oriented talents for modern society when they are facing the reality that blind competition
among universities are incompatible with the expectations of society． Only application-oriented talents are
demanded in modern society as they have broad knowledge and can adapt to future changes in society，
and they will consider profession as the basis for self-realization． Modern vocational and technical
education is inseparable from scientific researches，so the real meaning of application-oriented university
should be“University of Applied Sciences”． Local undergraduate universities have to avoid several
dangers in transformation． Firstly，those university of applied sciences should not become a“vocational
training institutions”． Secondly，Neo-Malthusian tendency of higher education should be averted．
Finally，the grounds to serve the local government investment shall be reduced and the transformation



































































































































































































































































第 5 期 袁 礼 地方本科院校转型中的几大问题及其危险
大学做什么? 如果仅仅以这种简单的理念来办大
学，我们就无法分辨它与中专甚至与工厂企业究竟
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